SAC, LOS ANGELES (100-39939) 11/27/63

SA LLOYD D. JOHNSON

LILLIAN FISHER
ST-C

Re Los Angeles teletype to Director captioned "ALLEGED THREAT TO ASSASSINATE CHIEF JUSTICE EARL WARREN, NOVEMBER TWENTY FOUR INSTANT."

During the evening of 11/26/63, LA 4029-S telephonically advised the writer that in a telephone conversation with LILLIAN FISHER on 11/26/63, FISHER stated she had thought over their conversation about what they could personally do about the events surrounding the assassination of President KENNEDY, and FISHER stated she had sent a "wire" to the FBI in Dallas stating she did not think they had the guilty man. She stated she signed her own name, and expected the FBI to be "camping on my doorstep" anytime. FISHER did not again refer to Chief Justice WARREN, but stated she was relieved that the funeral went off all right.